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Dear Sirj- v ' ' ;

Please write lILr. Harper the following; letter:

^At a regular meeting of the City Council, held
Mond^, March 27th, an ordinance was passed appropriating $^000.00
from the Pueblo Land Fund, which sum is to be set aside for the
purpose of building a lodge and comfort station on Pueblo Lot
Ho. 1337.

This lot contains the site which has been sel-.
ected and agreed ^pon between you and ourselves.

The ordinance becomes effective 30 d^s from
the date mentioned at which time the money will be available.

At the same time an ordinance was proposed
but not acted upon appropriating $5^00.00 from the park Improve-
ment Fund for the same purpose. This latter ordinance is to be
passed after the Park Board receives from you and turns into the
City Treasurer the $5000.00 which you have promised the Park
Board.

All difficulties are now cleared away and
the matter will Immediately be pushed to a succes^sful conclusion.

It is understood of course that the plans when
finally drawn for the new site will be first submitted to you for
approval, but we feel sure there can be no differences of opinion
on that point.

We therefore trust that you will see that this
money is paid over so that the work can proceed without delay.

We wish to assure you of the sincere appreciat
ion of Miss Scripps'generosity, not only on the part of the Park
Board, but of the City Coiuicil and of all the people of San

(I O ^ yours very triidy,
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